SMT Solderball MGS adapter series
From 0.8 up to 1.27 mm pitch

The E-tec Interconnect SMT Solderball MGS adapter emulates
the package footprint and is easily installed using standard flux
and reflow techniques. The solder ball adapters have the same
solder ball types as the package’s they are emulating. You can
combine the SMT foot with any of the E-tec Test socket styles
shown in the Test Socket catalogue. The Test Socket is plugged
into these adapter, which will be delivered with gold plated
through hole pin and alignment plate for easy insertion.
We offer any pin-out, configuration and grid size for pitch
0.8mm, 1.00mm and 1.27mm.
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ct AG is the world leading Test socket manufacturer

ve close-by components on PCB and uses the same footprint as your chip. Socket is
n the same way as the chip and it only requires a small amount of additional board
with all retention systems. We aim to solve your requirements. Please note, we will
offer a compatible socket. For Raised SMT sockets in general, E-tec Interconnect AG
h can be soldered
to the PCB(Adapter
for added mechanical
Insulator
Wafer) strength.

Specifications

Contact (Terminal & Contact Clip)

Material:
Material:

Force
Solderball

Material:

cifications contact type code 1029 & 1028

ng

25 gr

Current rating

1.8 A

Capacitance pF

na

Inductance nH

na

Temperature range

-55°C to +150°C

Mating cycles

100 K

Operating Temperature: -55°C to +125°C

p or Concave tip

How to order

Processing Temperature: 260°C for 60 sec.

Polyepoxy or equivalent high temp material
Terminal
CuZn
Contact Clip
BeCu
Sn63Pb 37
(NON RoHS compliant)
Sn96.5 Ag 3.0 Cu 0.5
Insertion force: 0.45N/Contact

Extraction force: 0.25N/Contact

How to order

MGS # # # # - SB01 - # # # # 5 # #

Nbr of
contacts
Depends on
ballcount of chip

Plating

Contact type
SB01 :

Pitch

Standard size

95: Tin/Gold

12: 1.27 mm

(see drawing above)

05: PbTin/Gold

10: 1.0 mm (up to 1.26)

Grid code /
Config. code
Will be given by the
factory after receipt
of the chip datasheet

160

08: 0.8 mm (up to 0.99)

